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WHAT A FOOD SERVICE VOLUNTEER

,'IE

NEEDS TO KNOW

MANUAL DISHWASHING
by Robert D. Buchanan, Extension Speciarst
Restauant, Hotel, ancl I nstitdional Management

Dishwashing is one ot th€ most important activi-

ties ol th€ entire tood service operation in sate guarding the health of the public. Food cannot be
more sanitary and wholesome and tree trom

micro-organisms than ars lhe utensils with which it
is prepered and dispensed and the plates on which

it is served.
The supervisor should regularly inspect lhe
dishwashing process, adequat€ly train tood service
volunteers, and provide easy -to-understiand instructions.
This publ'rcation examines the important steps in
manual dishwashing. The same p.ocedures are
used tor washing pots, pam, and small equipmenl.
Don't take chances. Wash, rinse, and sanilize all
utensits, food cofltact surfaces, and each piece of
equipment alter every uso.
A companion publication, l-lE-195, Sanilalion
fuactices tor Volunteer Food Setvice Workers, pto'
vides an understanding ot proper cleanliness procedures and som€ basic inlormation aboul bacteria
and their relalionship to loodborne diseases.
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The imporlant steps to assure adequate ulensil
and equipm€nt sanilization are:
Get all equipment ready.
Pretlush or prescrape.

.
.
r
.
.

Wash dighes.
Rinse.
Sanitize.

.

Clean working area.

o Air dU.
o Store in a sanitary
Gd

environment.

R.rq

Be sure lhe drainboard and sinks are clean and

sanitized. Requked ilems are garbage cans with
plastic liner, scraper, properV filled sinks, immersion
baskets, hook or longs, rubber gloves, drying racks,
thermomeler, and clock with a second hand.
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Equipmenl and utensils should be pr€scrap€d,
prerinsed, or both to remove loose soil and to keep
the wash water cleaner and lo reduce grease and

bacleria buildup. Ulensils, including tableware,
should be scraped and presoaked il necessary.
Stac* dishes of simiiar size together-all plates,
saucers, cups, elc. soiled equipment and utensils
should not come inlo contact with sanitized utensils. Cross-contamination will occu if workers neglect to wash thek hands atter handling soiled items
and belore louching clean ilems.

Wlh

A lhree-comDarlment sink musl be used. The
first compartment is tor washing; the second is for
rinsing; and the third is for sanitizing. Di$h tables
and drainboards must be spacious enough to permil you to properly handle the soiled {ableware
prior to washing and to accommodate the clean
tableware atter the washing and sanitization.
The order tor washing (varies somewhat accofding to the meal) is glassware, flatware and
cups betore plates, and finally heavily soiled pots
and pans.

Wash in the first compartment to remove all visible soil from equipment and utensils including the
backs ot dishes. Wash in 120-125'F water containing an effeclive detergent. Use a tirm brush lo
provide adequatc friction unlil all visible food particles and grease have been removed. The correct
concenlralion of detergent prevenls waste of
expensive chemicals and prolects the guest trom
detergenl residue on food contacl surfaces. Keep
the brushes cl€an and well maintained. Do not use
dishcloths, dish mops, or soft sponges because
they become soiled and soggy and provide a
medium fof bactgria to grow. Drain lhe sink as
ollen as necessary lo keep the wash walet clean,
hot, and with the proper amount of detergent.
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Rinse in the second comparlment lo remove
detergenls, abrasives, and any lraces of loosened
food soil from dish surtaces. Dishes may b€ placed
in a long -handled basket and moved up and down
in the rinse water. lf a long -handled basket is not
available, transfer the dishes from lhe wash sink to
the rinse sink by using tongs or rubber gloves. Do
not overstack.

Rinse thoroughly

in

120-140'F water unlil

dishes are clean to both sight and touch. lf dishes
feel greasy, lhey are nol clean. The rinse water
should be kept free from detergents (suds) and
lood particles. Once lhe rinse water has become

lmportsnl Slep!

visibly soiled with grease and food particles,

Remember thal all wash and rinse procedures
are necessary prior to the tinal step in the thkd
compartment.

Smlllr.

Sanitize in the third compartment. After the

rinse, place the dishes and silverware in suitable
baskets or conlainers prior to sanitrzing. This is lo
orolecl the hands and to reduce hand contact with
food surfaces ol equipment and utensils. Dishes
are sanilized to destroy germs or bacteria capable
ot contaminating food and causing inlections or

5. Slnltlze
trPlace basket in sink

oln hot water

(1 70o F

for 30 seconds)

l.

G.t r!.dy (mrlrrhb and.qdptnenf)

oSinks

oHot water
trwashing delergents
c!Chernical sanitizer (chlorine,

or olher bactericidal
lreatmenl. it used)
oScraper
trGarbage can and liner
olmmersion baskels

oDrying racks
DThermometer

oclock wilh second hand
Z Scrrpa dlrhor rnd prar|.h
Eluse scraoer

ocarbage in can or disposer
trSilverware soak pans (deteroent mixture)
trAll multiservice ealing and
drinking utensils must be
thoroughly cleaned atter
each usage
oSingle -service conlainers
must be used only once

3. Wlrlt dbhsr
oEach piece separately
o Hot water, I 1 0 -1 20'F
oUse detergent (washing powder)

{. Rlme
oPlace in basket
{or use hooks, tongs, and long
rubber gloves)

oset in hot rinse water
ouse separale baskets tor
dishes, cups, and glasses

it

should be changed.

OR

oln chemical solution (chlorine
or iodine of approved strength
tor 1 minute)

6. Dty
olift out basket
oPlace on drain board

trAir dry
oDo not use towel

7. Sloro
ocups and glasses bottoms up
ostack dishes on mobile carts
oln clean prolected place
oFingers should not touch
surlaces that contact food or drink

8, Cl.an .nd srnltha tlnk!
tisliff brush
oWashing powder
oWash
trRinse
oSanitize with proper solution
oAir dry

9, Srnlltse g.rbee

cans

tI Strif brush

ElProper sanitizer

trTurn upside down on rack
to air dry

10. Sarop lnd mop

lttr

oSee applicable instructions on
hovr to keep floors clean.
When tood or liouid is
spill€d, it should be
waped up immediately.

lood poisonings. Sanitization may be accomplished
by either of lwo methods:
Firsf: lmmersing lood and beverage ulensils in
an €tfeclive chemical sanitizer solution for 60 seconds; this solution must be maintained in cpan,
tepid water at least 75oF lhroughout the sanitizing
Deriod. Proper equtpmenl includes:
o ThermofiEter;
. Chemical test ki!;
. Dish baskets, tongs or hooks;
o A clock with a second hand.
The rinsed item must be immersed for at least a
minute in a 50 parts per million (ppm) chlorine
solution in water at 75oF or above for at least 1
minule or immersed lor at least a minute in a clean
solution containing at leasl 12.5 parts per million ot
iodine solution. A test kit or other device lhat accurately measures the parts per million concentration
of the solution must be used
Chlorine, available in liquid or powder torm, is
the most tamiliar and probably the most widely
used sanitizing chemical. Manufacturers' instructions are speAific for each type Read and follow
the inslruciions on lhe label' or ask your local
health departmenl for required amounls.
Manul-acturers' instructions tor use of othel
chemical sanitizing agents approved by the Slate
Board of Health must be understood and exaclly
lollowed.
Some practical guidelines to ensure that bacterh are destroyed on the surfaces ot equipment
and utensils:
. Wash, rinse, and sanitizing sinks musl b€ kept
clean as well as the tools and olher equipment
used in the wash-rinse -sanitize routine
. Volunteers assigned to washing dishes need lo
remember that chemical sanitizers do not work salisfactorily on unclean surfaces.
. Etfectiveness of lhe sanitker gradually becomes
legs as it conlacts more and more dishes and
equipment surfaces, and received carryover water
frdm the rinse sink. lt is advisable to tesl the solution strengrth alter sanitizing about 400 ilems by the
use of an inexpensive, easy to use kil.
Second. lmmersing food and beverage ulenstls
for 30 seconds in hoi waler maintained at 170'F.
This method requires a boostet heater lo maintain
the proper heat level all during the dishwashing
Check the temperature frequenlly with a thermometer. Prop€r equip.nent includes:
. A thermometerl
. Dish baskets with long handles designed so that
dishes. utensils, and small pieces ot equipmenl
placed in the baskets may be completely covered
by the sanilizing waler;
. Tongs or hooks for handling large pots' pans and
equipmenl;
. A clock with a second hand or a timer'

OrylnS

After sanilizing, dish baskels should be placed
on a clean drainboard or dish table while their contents air dry. Drainboards or dish tables should be
large enough lo accommodate several baskets at a
0me.

Since chemical solution sanitizing water lemperatures can be lower than those required for hot
waler sanilization, the drying lime will be longer.
The hotter the sanitizing water, the faster the drying

and less chance ot water spotting. Undef no circumslances should a towel be used to dry dishes
or utensils. lt is impossible to keep towels clean or

tree trom hand conlamination. Towel usage
immedialely destroys lhe ettect of the sanitizing
treatmenl.

Storec

The next phase of the dishwashing operation is
slorage. All is losl in sanitalion if inadequale and
improper storage allows cooking and eating utensils
to become recontaminated by dusl, insects, or bacleria. Proper handling and storage require caretul
planning. General storage guidelines include:
A clean place for storage;
Storage areas dry and at least 6 inches above
the floor, prolected trom dusl and flies, prelerably in
enclosed cabinets or drawers;
Protected lrom sneezing, coughing, or careless
contact by food volunleers;
o Dishes and llalware carried in such a way as to
not touch the bowls or surfaces that will come into
contacl with food or the mouthl

.
.
.

. Dishes stacked and cups and glasses stored
bottom up on a clean surface;
. Slorage shelves not lined wilh cloth or paper,
CLm md S.riltlr. Wr.hht
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Atler the dish€s are all washed, scrub the sides
of the sink, the drainboards, and tables with soapy
water: rinse: then lollow with a sanilizer at lwice the
listed immersion strenglh, and allow to air dry. Re-

move plastic bags from waste containers and
remove lo waste pickup area. Wash wasl€ con -

tainers and lids. Sanitize containers, lids, and especially the handles. Sweep and mop the floor.

R.moL Sl|..
At fairs and festivals where effeclive tacilities tor
cleaning and sanitizing tableware are unavailable,
provide guests with disposable eating ut€nsils,
which should never be reused, Disposable (one
use, alumnium) sleam lable pans and sheet pans
should also be used lo eliminate the need for
washing.

When it is necessary to wash pots and pans at
the remote event, the same threo-step procedure
of wash, rinse, and sanilization should be followed,

using hrge plaslic buckets or dishpsns. Of course,
mair ain desirable sanitary practices and conditions
as much as possible. Frequent logging with a
food -sale spray will hslp protect the pots and pans
trom contamination created by tlies and other
insects.
lf possible, take soiled pots, pans, sewing uten sils, and small equipment tor washing and senitizing
to a kitchen certffied by th€ State Board ol Health.
Donl reuse pots and pans aft6r a several-hour
delay wilhout washing.

Condurlon
The wash, rinse, and sanithation duties of a
trained group ot volunteers is one of the mosi im-

gortant activilies ol the food service operation
because of the rspugnance of uncl€an ulensils o.
dinnerware and the danger to the sately ot youf
friends end guests. For these reasons, the dishwashing crew must regard corect washing, rinsing,
sanitizing, and storage as their greatest responsibilities.
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